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-toe mfes Christ eveiy day of our liYesh ba
,our words, and ini our walk and conversation,

'Matt. x. 32; Rom. x. 9; 1Tim. Yi. 13.

Maey 25tê, 1862.
JA.COB BLESSING HIS GRANDSONS,

GI«N. xx.viii. 1-22.
1. Joseph, Upon Ireceiving. intelligence ~

kiafather's sienees, goes to ser him.
Thougl a mati of business, he would not fail

in paying tbis duty to bis dying parent. He
took with hima lis two sons, Ephraim and
Manassuh; it is good that the youing should
i3ee the servants of God wbien laid on the lied
,of sickness or of deatb. as they may then have
,ocular denionstratiou of the refflity and power
,of true religion. Josephi bad been Jarob's
favourite son; he bad also shown him more
kinduess than any of bis other sons. When
Jacob tiierefore heard tuaI he was coming to see
Mia, lie p)lepared. to mucet himii-" Jsrael strength-
,ened hiniseif, and satupoin the beýd." We are
enjoined to stir up the gift tilat is within us.

2. Jacob's adoption of Ephraimn and
Manasseh.

He recapitulates the promises %Vbich God
had made him. W~e shouild ,seek to comfort
both ourselves and others by calling the pro-
mises to remnembrance. " And now Ihy two
sons, Ephraim and Manasseli, shial bu mine,"
not ouly my grandsons but my sons, "las
Renben and Simeon they shahl bu mine;" v. 5.
As bis sons, he constituted them also heads of
tribus; but as for any sons which Joseph miglbt
afterwards bave, tbey were not included iii this
charter of adoption; tbey were to bu assumed
into the bribes of their brethren. We do tiot
learn that Josephi ever had any more sons;
however, Jacob wisely provides for such a
contingency.

3. Joseph presents hiÉ sons for hisfatlher's
Ilesgrng.

"The eyus of Israeh Were dim, for age, so
that lie couhd not see;" ver. 10. Though old
age is an honour, it is attended with many in-
firmities; but the bodily vision may be dim,
a.nd our faith be strong. Jacob testifled great
affection towards bis grandsons, "bu kissed
themn aad embraced themn;" ver. 10. For years
he had been under the impression that J oseph
was dead. But lie not only bad enjoyed the
happiness of seeing Ile lost oneu" ahive and
prosperona, but also of seeing bis offspring;
'Ver. Il. Thus, even in temporal matters, God
bleuses his people Ilexceeding abundantly,
above ail that tbey cati ask or think." In the
blessinge wbich they enjoyed, botl Jacobi and
Joseph discerned the baud of God;" v. 9-11.
Theirs was flot the custom, so prevahent at the
preeent time, of attributing every event, pros-
perous oradverse, to second causes; they traced
every blessing up to the band of a gracions

God. jooeph go p)aced his oôts beifte b
fatber, that iii prooouncing th blessiflgJ5>1
right hand should be on the bead of the elde4ý'
and bis left band on that of the O13
But~ b~y crossing lis bauds, jacob1 eÎr
this arrangement, sot fromn fancy or partiaIÎy'
but wittingly, under the influence of the pw&
phetie spirit as lie explainied to josepi V.

4. 1)hc blessing proneunced by Jac,,bO1PO>*
his grandsons. gti

IlGod betère whom my fathers Abrgbîso
and Isaac did walk.' lHe holds UP) tO te
young men, who were now about twenty 1nd
years of age, their forefathiers, Abral 0aîd
1saac, as models to imitate. If tliey
covet the samne blessing as these glood We0i
they would have to walk in the sanie 6P
they also walked. «I lhe Ani3cel whicb r
deemed me from ail evil," ver. 16, 'ho evd
vered me froin every dan-er, Who Pl'hoWl
me in the midst of temt'i1tio and

sotyset me free froni ail sin and sr~W
bless the lads. Ttivre cmi be " 110111)t ta
the Anfgj el ue menitioned wtjs the Lord J'su$~
the Angel of the Covenant, the -t
l'le superiority of the frhe o f , hyi th
that of* Maiiasseli appeared fi-on, theta
the formnervvas more narinerouis taltélte

ness Josua aso as o tue t11 th Wldter-
when the tribes were mutoet tbra

ness Johuaals wa oflietribe 0r-1iP~~ 01
Manasseli, too, was divided, lyiIig Pa"'y
onu side of the Jordan, and partly onh tber.

5. The peculiar marks of dlico
ithich Jacob conferred upon Jose3l'

First.-To him lie committed th' P" lio
that God would bring tbemn agai0  tbe
land of their fathers. WVhený therefor ,wre
Egyptians sbowedl themr kindness, they 0
uîot to set their affection,; toO ni lhey

Egypt, and if they were opprQ*(SSed u 0
not to be cast down. Il BeholdI1die; eds a
shall be with you;" ver. 2 1.Ourrie
bu separated fromn us by death or 0 tber CO
but God will neyer leave us. jspb .9

Secondly.-Lle conferred tipOn w1
double portion. llie land buere heque8 0b
described as that which he biad takeri fr0o
Amorite with lis sword and boWv ele
that Jacob first purchased it fromntbat beep
J0 5 . xxiv. 32. ile must have afterwad bave
dispossessed of it by the Anrte8,

Aoi 1 e of OXO
agrai n recovered it fromn them bY fo Jyno. jV 5
This portion of land is alluded to. the oie

Learn-1. That we should 'Fis'
and amfieted.-Ecel. vii. 2 -M8SW Xe*.

2nd. That the blessing of Vo 00~<sire& above ail other things.-ProV'
Brd. That we should s et Our affleJla ýg

the tbings of the heavenly CaB"i 7f
of promise, not on the thingsO beii%
-Where we are only sojourneS
1 John ui. 16.
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